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list of events for 2022 season 



June 24th and 25th- is our Third annual cabrewing trip on the Saco river. This is a fun weekend event were we take everyone at the inn to float down the lazy mans river.(must call to reserve this package or add on at checkout after you book your room on line.) This was our favorite thing to do during our summers of high school. Friday night will be pizza and chips/dip at the firepit from 5:30 pm till 8pm our bar will be open for beverages.. Saturday morning wake for breakfast and a mimosa to start the day. Then be ready for our drivers to pick us up at the inn at 11am sharp to take us to our canoes. from there we will float down the Saco river drink adult beverages (BYOB FOR THIS) and listen to music and get our tan on and have a blast. Then we come back to the inn for a lobster bake (will have chicken and burgers as well smores at the fire for desert) from 5:30 into the night of fun at our fire pit. The trip down the river is roughly 4 hours. We will have bagged lunches and water for everyone. lunch is good old Italia subs made by mom and celery and carrots as well as chips and dips. we take care of the canoe and all above listed. This is an add on package to the cost of your room. The canoeing package is 295.00 this includes everything listed above for both people in the room. You will not find a better time than this. PS. don't forget your speedos and kinins.
July 4th- BBQ 32.00 per a person this includes all you can eat food and soft drinks. (bar here will be open to purchase beverage's and a fire in the outdoor pit going) burgers, chicken, snappy dogs, ribs, all kinds of potato and pasta salads, baked beans, corn on the cobb, vegetable tray and a desert table. Come hungry for some good home cooked food. Book on line at your checkout or call the inn to ad to your reservation. well also have fun yard games for you to participate in. This will run from 4pm to 8pm on the food and no limit on the fun we have.
September 9th 10th 11th 15th 16th 17th 20th 21st and 24th We will have apple picking from 10am to 2:30pm well be back to the inn. This includes a picnic in the orchard, the apples that you pick, limousine transportation to the orchard and back and also a nice hot spiked cider to enjoy on the ride back to the inn. all of the above is 75.00 per a person for a full day of fun. You may book online after you select your room or add to your reservation by calling the inn directly.
October-We will have pumpkin carving from from the 8th to the 29th every day at the inn. pumpkins will be from our garden. 15.00$ per a person and you will also take your pumpkin home with you. All proceeds from the pumpkins will be donated to Conway area humane society animal shelter in memory of jack. It helps feed many dogs that don't have a home. No need to call or notify us in advance for this one jack was the fun loving 104lb black lab at the inn we all came to know and love here. He made it a spry 15 years with us all :)  
October 8th 15th 22nd and 29th we will be having a haunted hay night trip. We will have dinner at 6pm at the inn. Depart the inn at 7:15pm sharp via limousine (with adult beverage in hand) and arrive back at the inn about 9:30pm. nice fixed dinner menu to choose from the night of. you may call the inn to add this to your existing reservation or add to your reservation after you choose your room online at checkout. The cost is 88.00 per a person or 165.00 for a couple this includes all listed above and 1 cocktails from our bar to take along for the limo ride to the hay ride. We will also provide a bialys and our famous house hot chocolatey to warm up on the ride home or just our plain hot chocolate with no baileys. (We will have pee stops and also dress appropriate for Septembers weather.)
November 24th- There will be a full traditional thanksgiving meal served from 2:30pm till 7pm and the bar will be open for beverage's as well. 23.00 for thanksgiving meal.  You may call the inn to add this to your existing reservation or add to your reservation after you choose your room online at checkout.
December 3rd 10th and 17th we will have wreath and or kissing ball making from 10:30am to 12:30pm that you may take home to display at your home with all the fun decorations to go along with the wreath or kissing ball. After that we will have hot soup (3 choices of soups and a nice fat Texas toast grilled cheese with ham and tomato and a soft drink of your choice. Will be the best grilled cheese you will ever eat. wreath/kissing ball making and lunch 49.00 per a person. No need to sign up in advance just let the front desk know upon your arrival and we will be happy to add your name to the class for the following day. If your arriving the day of the class and wish to attend the class please let us know so we can have your room ready for after the class and lunch to go and relax. Be sure to be to the inn for the 10am start time.
December 24th and 25th-( Christmas eve and Christina's day) We will be serving a 4 course dinner. This will be a fixed menu of fine offerings to choose from. The cost will be 59.00 per person an that is for all four courses. There will be snacks out all day of many different things on the 25th Christmas day, due to no where is open as they observe the holiday.
NEW YEARS EVE BASH- This is a night to remember if we keep our eye lids peeled open for the ball to drop. We will have 4 course dinner with several options and lots of party favors and a midnight toast. Singing and dancing may take place as well. What happens on new years at the Bernerhof stays at the Bernerhof ya know. Shake a leg ladies. :) It will be available to book online at checkout after you choose your room, or call the inn to add to your existing reservation. The price is 129.00 per a couple, that is four the both of you to each have a four course meal and the party favors and Champaign toast. Until next year my friends. XOXOXOXO Bernerhof inn. 
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